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KUANTAN: No new universitywill
be builtasthepresent41,including
privateinstitutionsof higherlearn-
ing,areadequate,saidDeputyPrime
MinisterDatukSeriNajibTunRazak.
Instead,hesaid,theprioritywouldbe
toimprovetheexistinguniversities.
"Allthestates,includingthosethat
welost,alreadyhaveuniversities.
"Our prioritynow i.sto enhance
and developthe presentestablish-
mentsintermsofphysicalandintel-
lectualcapital,"hesaidafteropening
thenationalhigherlearningcarnival
at the UniversitiMalaysiaPahang
(UMP)hereyesterday.
He .said intellectual capital
requiredtimetobedeveloped,citing
the standardfixed by the Higher
EducationMinistryfor 70%of uni-
versitylecturerstohaveadoctorate.
"Not all of our universitieshave
reached that standard and for
instance,UMPisexpectedtoachieve
20%bytheendofthisyear,"hesaid.
On the TimesHigherEducation-
QSWorld Universityranking,Najib
saidMalaysiahadtoacceptitdespite
somereservations.
In thelatestranking,noMalaysian
universitymadeit to the top 200,
but four out of five recordedan
improvementontheirpositions.
TheyareUniversitiMalaya(ranked
240),UniversitiKebangsaanMalaysia
(250), Universiti Putra Malaysia
(320) and Universiti Teknologi
Malaysia(356)whileUniversitiSains
Malaysia(313)wentdown.
At thePahangBarAnnualDinner
lastnight,Najibtldvisedlawyersto
returnto thecultureof serviceand
domoretohelpthelessfortunate.
"I believethat it would do the
professIona greatdeal of goodif
lawyers-wereto takean introspec-
tivelookat themselvesandmakea
consciouseffortto thinklessof the
bottomlineandmoreofhelpingthe
lessfortunate,"hesaid.
Najibsaidhe wasnotsuggesting
that law firms shouldbehavelike
charitiesbutmerelyproposingthat
suchgooddeedsoughtto bedone
moreoftenbylawyersandcertainly
bybiggerlawfirms.
